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Gus Kowden, a Hfcrttary In the Yoiiiik Delightful Trip to t:t Hood Basorts.

Auto stage dully, I a. m. 462 Haw-
thorne ave. Donahue & Bell. E. 1373.Town Topics

fined 15. The errcpt was made' Inst
ntght by Sergeant- Kay and Patrolman
Stewart. When Rich arrived at the
police station he was Indignant at the
treatment he had received from the ar-
resting officers, saying that he was
thrown bodily into the police patrol
after he had Offered to go In a taxi cab
to police headquarters.

man's answer was if'mphatlc. "Our in-
structions are to bey and Investigate
afterwards," he Ald. ,

REDMOND TOO SMALL
TO FIGHT, WEST; MAYOR

QUIT FOR TOWN'S SAKE
"

(Continued From Page Cue.)

the public pre a good place to try out
law cases. ,"',.

Iowa Too SmaU to Fight Weft.
For the good of Redmond I have

placed my resignation in the hands of
the city council, knowing full well Red.
mond Is too small a town to fight the
governor of Oregon, as we have "
found es- money to show :your
teeth. But' we hope In the near future
to show to the people of Oregon that
there was. no can for the governor's
threat to place Redmond' under mtla
law,-..- "- ." ji" ., :

11 Hi Hi -- 1

Men's Clirlntlun Asnoclution for five
years, is now with the Portland Hall-
way, Light & Power company as super-
intendent of the Light and Power
Men's club. Besides the work of di-

recting this club he will keep in touch
with all the employes of the big com-
pany, and will make frequent visits to
the construction camps and power
plants at Cazadero. The clubrooms are
In the new concrete building on Haw-
thorne avenue, near East Water street.
Mr. Kowden was formerly secretary of
the T. .M. C. A. --'at Ellensburg, Wash.,
having-- moved from hls-ho- In. Mis
sourl. While In Ellensburg he headed
a building campaign and raised a fund
for the association-buildin- g rln-t- nat

city. For some time since leaving EN
lensburg he has been a member of the
executive board ot "the Seattle Y. M.

PortlanA' Man Anthorw "How to Pro
duce Wealth by the National System,"
la the title of little book justv4ssue
by William B. Jones of Portland. It
outlines a new ' system of currency
which the author believes after study
of the subject for tS years is the proper
solution, of he money problem. He-sid-

currency " reform,? some: of the
things Mr.. Jones advocates are staXe
fire and life insurance; state ownership
of electrla roads and state telephone
lines, city ownership of cityrcar lines,
electric light and power plants, water
plants and all publlo utlUUea,-natlonalii- "".

removed from Electric
ownershlD of ell and teleeranh Journal building.

4
Woman's Roosevelt Clab-- A womah'a

Roosevelt club is to be organized to-
night at a meeting in the Maegly-Tlch-n- er

building. The call has been Issued
by Mrs. Lora C, Little. i, ..... -

Mr. Mnlkey Baelt-Fr- ed W. MulVey,
candidate for the. United Btatea senate
as a Progressive, has returned from a
campaign trip into Coos and other coast
counties.

.lA Baal Bargain Must Bell my-flV- e

room,, modern cottage in Alberta dis-
trict. Make offer. Call Weaver, Mala
7750.''' ; ,

Steamer Jesca HarMnn for Camta,"
Washougal and way landings, dally ex
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington strett
dock at S p. si.

Mount BooA Auto Stage leaves Bel-
lamy's More, Second and Alder, 8 a. m.,
dally. Main 1074, res. phone SellT 146(.

Drs. Qustare E. BrueriTiand FraMt R.
building

'Sr. C. T Chamberlain has moved to
The Journal bldg. Main ,623.

Br. 3. D. Sternberg has moved to
The JoUrnaF bldg. Main E2I.

William Wallace Oriham, violinist,
may be reached by telephoning Tabor tl.

2. Chambers k Bon, optometrists, now
at 187 Seventh, hear Morrison St

One Car Planer Trimmings for sale
by load. Phono, Main 6369,

W. A. Wis and associates, palnlesa
dentists, Third and Washington.

Go to Bhlpherd'B Spring. E. I Ship,
herd, manager.

Sr. Thomas X Toz, Medical building.
Main 6819. .

Sc. Hioks C. renton has resumed his
practice. e

Sr. B. C. Brown, Eye, Ear. Marquam

Sew Brats Buffet, Jd end Alder sts.

Clearance Sale of
SLIGHTLY USED

Talking Machines
Wc have a few fine, slightly used Talking Machine Out-
fits left, at prices so very low that Anyone can own a first-clas- s

Talking Machine. The following outfits at prices
quoted will not last long better hurry if you want one.
Easiest kind of payments accepted.
$20.90 Outfit, including machine and 24 sclec- -

. tions of music, now $ 8.75
$47.60 Outfit, including machine and 36 selec-

tions of music, now $26.30
$51.80 Outfits, including machine and 48 selec-

tions of music, now $29.20
$58.00 Outfit, including machine and 40 selec-

tions of music, now , . , .$29.50
$61.80 Outfit, including machine and 48 selec-

tions of music, now ...... , . $36.80
$78.00 Outfit including machine and 40 selec-

tions of music, now .t;$4500
$84.75 Outfit, including machine and 30 selec-

tions of music, now $45.00
$148.40 Outfit, including machine and 72 selec- -

tions of music, now ... .$73.50
$216.80 Outfit, including machine and 48 selec-

tions of music, now $152.00

Graves Music Co.
Ill FOURTH ST., GROUND FLOOR, NEAR WASH-

INGTON STREET

ORDERS MUST BE
OBEYED, ASSERTS

COL P00RMAN
' (Continued From rage One.)

a half miles to Gate,, reaching there
about 10 o'clock, Colonel poorman sail
General Maus gave orders to return to
Oakvllle. Colonel Poorman eaid.heh
asked his superior-offic- er to let the
men. remain at, Gate; Aalheyyera.ja!
tigacd and had all their equipment with
them,- - but he found It was necessary to
return to Oakvllle for the men to be
mustered out and paid' and to entrain.
-- Colonel , Poorman said after he sent
Captain Hotchklsa to d(rect the regi-
ment to move onu therTetumtrtp, and
later sent Lieutenant Xolonel May, and
the men still refused, be went personally
to Major Scott, who admitted the men,
refused to march. . "

District Attorney McNary faVed o
get Colonel Poorman to describe the con-
dition of the mpiv He said he dVJn't
know whether they had had anyjftilng
to eat since their early breakfast; but
supposed they carried marching Rations,
Asked what thee conslstedof,.ha said
he did not know, as he never Uad eaten
any of them.

Bations for Privates Cfnly.
-- iXhey-are Just for the m'.n," he said.
Reading from the military manual, At-

torney McNary asked what it meant
when it said that It was the duty of the
commander to see thai all necessary
preparations are made trn the men are
in fit cortdltlon. Colonel Poorman said
that clause referred to company com-
manders.

"The colonel is at-th- e head of ' the
machine and It is his duty to see'tUat
the machine is kept moving," he said. -

Task Was Difficult.
Poorman said the route trav-

eled by the advance guard was difficult,
that the day was hot- - and he knew the
men must have been weary, but he con-
tended they should have attempted to
obey orders and If necessary drop out
along the way and bo picked up by am-
bulances. He said ti number did this.

"That night after the men were paid
I noticed that not more than one third
of them remained In camp," said the
colonel.

Governor West asked the colonel If
even admitting the men were tired, hot,
foot sore, and all else that is alleged,
would they have been' justified In re-
fusing to obey Orders. Colonel Poor- -

STREET

bummeb KEsoax Btrsscsnxion.
solus away on your

tucwtlon r for iu auwmor, that Tba
Journal en follow jroo it 15 cent a wek,
till regular aubaerlptloii ntn, and In fol-

lowing agents will supply joa at onr resu-l- r
r.tet ,. . .

f!y Ocean, Or., Bay Oceitt hotel. i -

Beach Center. Vb.. W. 0. Collin.
' taraoa KpriBffr Wuki MlaanU Bprtsse

. 'BOtel )

Colllmi, Wab., Fred A. Xennf.
4 0erhrt, Or.. Mn. O. t. Elliott. '
"Ilwaeo, Wa lib.. - H." B. "Woodruff:

lying Beacb, Waib., Lawrence Dlnneeo.
to 11 polnU on North Beach.).

Newport, Or., Glen Howard. -

tlorkiiway Berti.-Or- ., WllWnt Ulee.
bVnulue,. Or.. lister ProebiteL (Delivery

to all part of geaaftle.k t .

eler. Wasb.. Fv E. Htratibii ,

Tillamook, Or.. J. I. Lamar. -
Ullholt Unrtnja, Or., 9. W. HoUara,
Caacadia.. Or U, M. GeUandotfer.

TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS

!IEILIC-Cethe- rln Counties in . "TU
vorcons,"

COUNCIL ,cnEST-Hig- h class aUrac- -

LYRIO Armstrong Follies company 10
"The Glrl-Wlt- the Pink Mask." '

O
THK EMPRESS Vaudeville. ..'--- :.

VA NTAGE8 Vaudeville.
l'HI5 OAKB Amusement park. r

Weather Forecast. ,

Fortland and vicinity Fair tonlghti
followed ' by showers, cooler; ; easterly

shifting to southerly. - ,

Oregon fair tonight; Wednesdayfalr
last, increasing cloudiness followed by
Ihowera weat portion; cooler - interior
vest portion; easterly winds, shifting to
lontherly.

Washington Fair tonight and Wed-
nesday; cooler interior west portion
Wednesday; easterly winds.

Idaho Fair tonight; Wednesday fair,
aarmer south portion.

, EDWARD A. BEALS,
. District Forecaster.

Japanese Editor Boosts Oregon To--

rojl Abe, editor and publisher of the
Oregon News, a Japanese paper pub-

lished in rortland, has returned to this
city from a trip to his old home In
Japan. With him he brought his bride,
tvtiom he married In Japan. Mr. Abe is
In enthusiast over Oregon and lost no
Opportunity to disseminate information
about the wonderful climate and

of this state in the principal
hewspapcrs and magarlnes of Tokio.
n'he Japanese public Is very much in-

terested in the election for president of
the United States," said Mr. Abe.
''There is no 111 feeling against America
hi Japan, nor are there any so foolish

h to dream of war between the two na-

tions." Mr. Abe was elected Vice presi-
dent f the Japanese Association of
Pregon at its annual meeting, which
Kas held. in his absence.

Multorpor Club Meeting At a banquet
recently held by members of the old
Multorpor club, commemorating the
twentieth anniversary of the organizat-
ion, a committee was appointed to con-

sider the mutter of a reorganisation,
rtio subject has been under considerat-
ion for some time and a written report
bas finally been submitted to the presl-len- t,

requesting him to call together all
those who have at any time been mem-

bers of the club, that they may take
uch steps in the premises as they may

think best. Such a meeting has been
tailed and will be held in the county
.'ourt room tomorrow evening and the

. I . , . I. . ii . anvlniia in Via V A flm
ruin III! 1 1 cc ' " v i j ."-"- -

,!nany old members present as possible.

Tour Hundred Thousand Votes Ahead
-- Joe Hutchinson rode into the city hall
testerday on a purple cloud. 'He didn't
fotlce his fellow deputies in the

department of the city auditor's
iffi.'o Ma nnnparnd to be abstracted.
Be was. He was lost in thought, building
Huffy air castles ana tuning nis inenas
mt Joy riding in his new touring car;
a Iman't huilt a en race for the cur yet.
ut that's what made him so absent
hlndca yesteraay figuring wneiner 10
to ahead with the construction of the
arage or wait till the votes are all
(ouiitcd. Joe is 400,000 votes ahead in
, popularity contest being held by a
arge clothing store.

Horses and Hogs Meet Death In Plamas
K(ro starting at 10 o'clock Sunday

light in-t-he buildings of I. Wadley's
log feeding ranch on the Linnton road,
tear Cliff Inn, did several thousands of
K'Hars' damage. Many hogs, horses and
ither animals were burned, according to
3ie report. No alarm was sent to the
Portland fire department or to Ijinn-b- n.

Besides the buildings, on Wadley's
(lace, neighbors' homes and other struc--

kires were burned to "the ground. .Tlio
(lames were plainly visible from Port-tn- d,

Linnton and St. Johns. The people
rho saw the blaze thought that It was

brush fire of large size.

Cousin of African Explorer Suffragist
the nom de plume of LaMoyne

. Livingstone, Mrs. Z. W. Commer-br- d,

emisin of the noted African
David Livingstone, and well

mown In Portland as a! lecturer on suf-l-ag- e

and eugenics, ia making a" great
jucccss of lectures on eugenics in con-
tention with moving picture shows ' In
Ian Francisco. Instead of speaking
rom the platform, she talks as she. .. ...... i a-- . 1 . a BiiJUnuflJ flkJiaa
lany Interesting slides, showing phases
C life of the underworld and of the
irk of knowledge of eugenics, which
re used with her lectures.

Woman Alleges Cruelty Continued
huelty Is the charge Mrs. Jennie B.
rwln makes In her divorce complaint
cnlnet Oliver Irwin. False accusa
Ions was a frequent method of heaping
ruelty upon her, she alleges, and spe-Inll- y

mentioning the name of Mose
teon of Washington county in this n.

Last April the woman came to
lortland from Washing-to- county, Ir-i- n

following later. ' They were marl-
ed in 1877 at Moberty, Mo.

T. M. C. A. Man Takes Position

Free

F.

lines, and a national mining department
to operate and mine coal, gold, silver,
copper, iron and other minerals.

Claim, on Estate Denlad The el&im ot
J. A. Castleman of Sah Francisco against
the estate of Henry D. Winters for J12T1
was not allowed this morning in ' the
county court Castleman claimed he
sold a preparation 40 kill microbes to
the deceased, not receiving pay for the
same.' Winters died in June, 191 1, leav-
ing an estate valued at $100,000. No
heirs have been found to the estate. Pro-
ceedings have been started to have the
money escheat to the state.

Gambling Charge Tails --Five men, ar-
rested last week at the Overland club
at Third and Stark streets, who were
charged with having gambling devices
behind barred doors, were acquitted yes-
terday afternoon by a jury in the

court. The bench warrant
for J. A. McCleary, manager of the

club, has not ,yet been served, and he
Is believed to be out of the, city. The
trial of 45 others arrested In a Sunday
raid is being held this afternoon.

Xeseued From Drowning Charles
Johnson, a laborer, selected a very poor
place to sleep last night when he made
his bed on a dock at the foot of Tay-
lor street. When he made a move in
changing his position, he fell off the
dock into the water. The crew of the
Steamer Undine heard his frantic shouts
for help, and rescued him. He was
taken to police headquarters but was
later released.

Police Bald Honse Sergeant Kay,
with Patrolmen Stewart, Frcy and Mur-
ray, early this morning raided the Mil-

ton rooming" house: at First and Madi-
son streets and arrested 12 persons. Mrs.
J. Gllsan was charged with celling
liquor without a license and with con-

ducting a disorderly house. The others
were charged with various offenses.
They will be tried tomorrow In munici-
pal court

Mayor Names Delegates T. B. Wil-
cox, J. N. Teal and W. D. Whcclright
were appointed yesterday by-- Mayor
Ku&hlight to be delegates to the Trans-Mississip-

Commercial congress, be
ginning today at Salt Lake and lasting
till August 30. The mayor also ap-
pointed A, King Wilson, D. C. Kenny, J.
N. Teal, E. G. Hopson, Dr. H. W. Coe
and F. S. Stanley as delegates to this
national irrigation congress at Salt
Lake from September 30 to October 3.

Asks $503 for lost Trunk To recover
the value of a lost trunk and its con-

tents Is the object of a euit started
yesterday In the circuit court by Ruth j

Krablin against the Baggage & Omnibus
Transfer company. She asks for $505,
claiming that the company took over
her trunk in April for delivery, but that
it became lost. She Is represented in
her action by Attorney W. A. Burke.

Masamas to Have Camp Fire The
Mazamas will have a camp fire supper
tonbsht on the west bank of the Wil-
lamette a short distance aUove the Sell-wo-

ferry landing. Each person will
bring lunch, etc. Hot drinks served by
the club, beginning 6:30 p. m. The
session of the "Owls" begins soon after.
This is the affair postponed from Sat-
urday evening because of bad weather.

Bobbers' Victim Suffers Severely-Suffe- ring

severely from palii attendant
upon a dislocated shoulder she sustained
when attacked by thugs in her home
last Thursday night, Mrs. C. J. Thomp-
son? of 481 Twenty-thls- d street north, is
still confined to her bed. Mrs. Thomp-
son was sandbagged and robbed of 324.

Smashes Furniture With Ax A
branch real estate office at Lombard
street and Columbia Parte qonducted by
ft" Mr. MCKennaT'wa's "broken Into last
night by a pr wler who with an ax com.
pletely wrecked the quarters, destroy-
ing the disk and the chairs. .

Machinist Doses Eye-Georg- a Sleet,
a machinist In the O.-- R. & N. shops
In lowisr Alblna, lost his left eye when
the wrench which he was using slipped
and struck him at 10 o'clock yesterday.
He was taken to the St. Vinceat'shoa-pita- l

In the Red Cross ambulance

Anti-Equ- al Suffragists. The board
meeting of the State Association Op-

posed to Equal Suffrage will meet In
room 604, Couch building, Wednesday
morning, at 10:30 o'clock.

Seteotlve Bay Aoouaed. SI S. Rich, a
well known cigar dealer of 267 Morrison
street, was fined 310 by Judge Tazwell
this morning for selling cigarettes to
V. E. Woods, a bell boy, , 19 years old,
and the purchaser of the cigarettes was

Delivery. Tel. Main 6898.

like a mode) town with three saloons
and fOUr rlinn-hp- . In maintain h kol- -
Le. , 7 " " rT

, i "'':' '

. "un was mqni irum ronimna
Ml 6f two weeks' InvtsUgatlon litis
was. what he .found: ;.; ;

Ona woman who formerly ran a dls-Ordei-

house, owning, her own property,
whe, told the detective she had reformed.
And, after looking around, he worked
MJt a few gamea of draw poker.
; In my own case I have taken an appeal
to the circuit court, as I do not think

Easy to Get Relief
Indigestion

Tour sTdmachsh6uId digest" thefodd
you eat, without the aid of any artificial
digestives. If It won't do that, then
you are continually subject to dyspep-
sia, Indigestion, heartburn, headaches
and constipation.

Instead of taking digestive medicines,
take steps to!" get your stomach and in?
teetines again in a healthy, natural con-
dition. Jayne's Tonto Vermifuge will
do this for you if you will take It reg-
ularly. It Is not a digester of foods,
but it will restore your stomach and in-

testines so that they., will attend to
their natural functions, digesting what
youeat and giving strength to the body,

tor more than 80 years thousands of
men and women who had suffered the
pains caused by dyspepsia and IndlgeH-tio- n

have been praising this Tonic as
the only remedy which brought them
permanent relief. As the Tonic acts
directly upon the stomach and Intes-
tines, it Is a natural appetiser and
strength builder.

Many forms of supposed Indigestion
are the result of intestinal parasites, for
which Jayne's Tonle Vermifuge Is un-
surpassed. Insist upon Jayne's; accept
no other. Sold by druggists everywhere.
Dr. V. Jayne & Son, Philadelphia, Pi.

1
"

THE i
PORTLAND
Pining Room

and Grill
Entertainment of the
highest class for gen-
tlemen and ladies.
Foods of the finest
quality, carefully pre-
pared by experienced
chefs, are invariably
served to our guests.
Every surrounding
adds to the pleasure
of dining here spa-
cious, airy rooms

above the street, ap-
petizing foods, spot-
less napery, trained,
courteous service.
Direct entrances both
on Morrison and Sev-
enth street. You are
sordlally invited.

THB rOXTXAXTD
HOTEX.,

3. J. Kaufmann, Mgr.

Up the
Columbia

Daily Excursions to

The Dalles
on

Steamer
Bailey Gatzert

Leaves Aider-stre- et Dock at 7
A. M. Return 9:45 P. M.

$1.00 EACH WAY

Phone M. 914,

In answer to a number of
Inquiries that have come In
as to whether Washington
street Is paved with bltu-Uthl- c,

we desire to state
that It is not.

Rarely does

one find a
chuck hole in

Bitulithic

New Calcutta
GRAIN BAGS

lleadjr at PORTLAND,
SEATTLE or TACOMA for
Immediate shipment upon

receipt of order

E. T. B. MILLS
. ApENT FOR IMPORTER

Imperial Hotelr PORTLAND," OR
Write for Price

Journal Want AOs bring results.

Any
Wall Fixtures?
We are selling out all our
Shelving, Safes, Wall Fix-

tures, at a big reduction.
All in: good condition. Ask
to see them.

Woodard, Clarke
&Co.

Old Building, . Fourth and
Washington

0LDRELIABLE
Superior Non-Si- p Plates Best of A!

The . Improved non-sli- p plates eithe
upper or lower are guaranteed to b'
the finest that it Is possible to make
We guarantee them. In every case, tc
fit perfectly, tot to enafe, not to slip.
and to enable von to est with absolute.... ... .

nature's own teeth In their natural ap
pearance. We guarantee every plats
In every particular. Plates are made
in a number of styles and of different

$3.00 fully guaranteed.

GOLD CROWNS
Don't put np with a tooth that is toe
badly decayed to be filled. Our crowr
operators will crown It with a splendid
ga-- gold or a beentlfnl watural-loo- fr

lug porcelain crown.

SZOX OKADZ
FLATUS,, CmOWXI,
roxczxjux avs
BBJDQB WOU AT
rorxTLAM rmicxa

Fifteen Years' Guarantee
With AH Work

What Our Guarantee Means
The Union Painless Dentists is incor-
porated under the laws of the state of
Oregon, and the company is responst le
for the guarantee that .Toes with all
the work that leaves --this of flee. This
affords the public absolute protection
against inferior workmanship and ma-
terials.

UNION

PAINLESS DENTISTS
(Incorporated)

gaiH Xorrlson Street, Corner Tlrst
isntlrs Corner Main 5938.

Open Evenings.

ROOSEVELT
SAYS:

"If you would be

sure that you are
beginning right, be-

gin to save."

A bank account pays a
good dividend in addition
to its financial returns.
Start a savings account
today in a strong bank.
One dollar makes the be-

ginning, The rest is
easy. Every dollar saved
earns interest for you at
1 annually. Start to-

day.

MERCHANTS
NATIONAL

BANK
Under Government

Supervision

Founded in 188S

Washington and - Fourth
Streets v

Foster & Klelser
Outdoor Advertisers .

- rAnrrxD bviaetixs ,

yAIWTEn --WiTiTii

Zast Seventh and Zest Sverett streets

Abu n din ce
oCtvid--i
everywhere j,

of its superior-

ity the -- pave-rnent

that-unde-
rl J

the severest traf-- .

ficandolher .
conditions "with--"

stands-the-4est.-7r

AMUSEMENTS

FCrU&AJt FKICZS

HEILIG TXXATXB
7th and Taylor

Phones: Main 1, A-li- aa

TONIGHT ?SsawSOT
Bargain Price Matinee Tomorrow
Special Price Matinee Saturday .

Cathrine Countiss
Supported by STB WET ATXZS

In the Brilliant Comedy
"BZVOXCOHS" '

The Hit of the Engagement - "
Evenings, 75c, 60c, 33o, 25c. Bargain

Wednesday Matinee, any seat, 830.
Saturday Matinee 50c, 35o.

COBXECTEO
LIST OT OPEXAS

RnUQ THEATBJJrr sighis ciiniuv crrrr 1
BECiWNiira ovnunt, uu i. a

GILBERT & SULLIVAN
PESTZTAXi CO.

' Sun., Mon., Sat. Nlsrhts snd Sat Mat
"THE MIXAJJQ" :

T.esday and Friday Nights
I "TBE FIBATES OP FEWZAKCB"

Wed, Night Special Wed. Matinee
"PINAFORE"

Thursday Night
"PATIEBTCE"

MAIL OBDEBS BECEZTZS
Beginning Nt-x-t Monday.

r.venlncs snd Pat.
J2. BuicocylJiOT 0, 60c,-- Spe-
cial Wednesday Matinee, XM to 60e,

Uat:ee 7iy say.

ress
Sullivan ai Coaeldrae
XeflnedTaaderUW

Special Summer Prices

Nights Matinees
10c and 20c Any Seat 10c
August 19 "ta Petite Oosse," Ton
Hampton and Josselyn, "The leap Tear ,

Oirls." Lowe and Edwards. Joe Cook,
ffeek AUman, Twilight Pictures, Or
cnesxra.

ar a r m s.r nissf
MA TIB EE ETEBT SAT.

0e

SflOHTS
WXEX THEATRE IS2S50-7- S

AUG. 19

Oraoe Cameron, Edmond Hayes and

Armstrong's players, Bounding Patter--
sons, xae Taainess, xae a.emps.- - -- S,

Matinee Daily
WZZX AUG. 19 Special Engarement

Miss tuoia Lottie Collins, Premier Com- -

Merry iCids; Sanltai Nadie; Pour Plying
Casters, Popular prices. Slat. Sally..
Bones and first row balcony reserved.
Box office open from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Lyric Theatre
Fourth and Stark Streets. ' ' V '

r irsv xrnie utt any sra, ia" r ic.ira l
musical comedy of the age "The, Girl
With the Pink Mask." the biggest sen-
sation of the east . by the Armstrong
Follies company. Two performances
nightly 15c and 25c. Matinee daily 15c
Chorus girts' contest Friday night after
each jshowf 1

bow Buxnrara

Johnson --Flynn
MOTCTO PICTXTBES - n

Bijou Theatre
Seventh, jrear Washington. '

Continuoas, 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.

The OAKS
POBTLAKD'S GREAT AMTSB-MEB-T

PAB-- C.

Biff Outdoor BiU ot Free Attractions
The Hawallans Delightfully en-

trancing Kanakas pleasing with
their native song end instruments.
Five more today. Every afternoon
and night

AU Sada Oriental wonder worker
in magical performance, on i the
band stand. Every afternoon and
night. . t -

Puncn and JadySUH the chtl-dren- 's

delight All day
The Bine Streak The ' greatest

and fastest ride in America.
Park Attractions The , most

charming place in Americano visit

. XZCXZATXO PAXX '

Corner Taugha and twanty-fourl- h Its,

Sacramento

Portland- -
' AVOVST 80, 81, S3, S3. SI, ss.

Games begin week days I p. m. t .
flays ::Jtt p. m."" '

LASTS' SAT TKIOAT.
Boys under 13 Ire to bleachers Y.'t 4 s.

day;

Backward Season Sale All Out-Doo- rs

Invites

Your Kodak

AH Parasols, Lingerie Waists
and Sweaters Must Be

Sold. Com Today,

15.00, $7.60 and 310.00 Parasols,
special 82.98. A fine assort-

ment, best styles,
27i60 and 38.60 Sweaters, spe- -

- dal S5.00.
32.60 Fine Lingerie Waists,
Dutch necks, special SI, 50.
$8.60 and $4 Lingerie Waists,
Dutch necks, special 82. OS,
37.J0 and 310 Lingerie Waists,
Dutch necks, special 85.00.

P. YOUNG CO.

--Whatever your outdoor hobfey may be fishing', shooting
golfing, mdtoring, yachting you will increase the pleasure
that you get from it when a Kodak becomes "part of your
outfit. Ve have a full line of Kodaks and Brownie Cameras

land do prompt Developing and Printing.

Columbian OpticalCompany
Floyd F. Browef, Manager

145 SIXTH
Vast 1111. .

f.;.r
9


